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'said that in East Africa some In-
.dians had decided of, their own
accord to leave, I-t was a diff~rent
'situation in each --country.
'Nehru, indicated that'he might
stay in' Cairo for a day on his
way to London or when returing
to New Delhi '
YESTERD~Y Max +23°C.
Minimum • +8°C.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5-15, a.m,
Sun sets today at 1j.45 p.rn
romon-en"! Omlook: "
Cloudy aDd BalD
-Foreeui 1t7 Air AtlUtorttJ
~swering questions in' the
Lower House, Nehru said the
'London conference agenda had
not been received' yet, but he
thought that no' particular Pl'ob-'
lem affecting fndia, such as Kash·
mir, 'was likely to come up for
debate,
... .'>. ." - '-''': - --
,'''-- -,::' ""ba'r:.e.naw; Khyber"'R~uraa;. . • ','; ,,',
, . _.--.,,' :"~', ... t!8r Sbahi PUi~,Blue," Mosq~ , ":' :,' ".:;
" ',,"< ", <.,--' ',--,-, ,:,' -- ~:" O. "l~lernatlonal:Club:'Pa.UiirCi~ma " -
-. ~:. • • .- - -. - -" -.' • - ," -< - - =-. - - -. -~ .:_~ - - :" ' ••.- -
KABuL·.- TUESbAY' APRIL 28,'1964, (SAUlt' S:'",~-:43:S:HT"', ,::--, '" - , ! ", 'p~CE' !J:~ l~,'~',',,:: ~:'~', " iff
~~:~~~,~~L~;~'p~D~ri~m~e~M-in~i-s~~r~,~~-s~:~~'~"~:M~a~'s~a~~~~~~~~~~~~:~i~'~~;F~·_~:.:-.~~-·
Unless Britain, Intervenes~ ."rtftaine4·>~cis:",W~I,t :,O~~T,ur~,i$" Ji~JI' '"Pos~tjoi1~'~, <.: "~~: ~.;, ,
South, Rhodesia Will Turn· 'Tour' :,I~.-:,T~~:,-,.'~,~r~h :,'.F:pr:,'q~~~!~~I,.:,Of, ,KY~'~r:',i:~:' ,~OS~~'~'::", '_~, ~'
ToVl-olen'ce To Solve Problems'-, --I,~~s~~',~~;~ ,~·:ir~n::::!ct:,:,..~~icfp~~i,~~~~'~~~~~r~~~~;-,~~(,:~ai- >':-- ~'~ -',,',>, ,::~! l~dustnes" . :wl:i?;, hac" gont ~me. ~\ind'mJic~.,~Ij'=firel\io~d,aj')~':what ~Y' be:a .final, 0fJ=-'~',. ,0' ,-G~.?;~:~o~:Spr~':: Jj~~~~~Ts;:ih~:il';~e. I~:~ ,?f~~~ie ~~bf~~~:':T.~~::~--, :~n;:;:i~o~:~,l~,!~~~~,ipn~U~~on "__~~tlt; atr~, ~~ !>'ft,~t~c: '" "
sia,-, told the United Nations Monday that violence IS the I fuel! andf ta.ke t~e~~~fu t~gs, ,:_: Stili' ;hootin'g--,~·.darkn'ess . f~ll. ',:~e~t' to\vard: ,the medieval':, ,fo,t<.
only alternative to Bri~ish intervention in the territory." 're~~rn~~e~ol~~bUiSU:aa~sn~t.e '.oli :~e dramatic' mo~ta:m,FeSts ',Fe&s:, ,--: ~~..,": " ,-..:' ' ,
Mr, Todd, told' the 'Gen~ral A!r ,--- , -- -- ,,' Engin~r 'Masa told' to Bakhtar', ,nvedookii)g:' ;t~e ,M~ter~~eaI\'__ ' ,TJIe maw arms o,..f.- ,the,' ,pmCc.er ,'" '~. _
sem}}ly's Special Comnuttee on U.5. 'Congressman reporter 'Monday ·,that, 'Soviet ex-,', Se~.~r~J(: Nat:i0~~ ~uard 'I'f,OOJJS~ " appeared ,~o ,be, E()Vmg J~rw<u'd:' ,,' . ,-
ColOnialism 1t 1S his "hope ,and ' " ' . , perts were busy 'bringing.the fite' ,.were. dq~,g,~m.-a pmcer',move"', ,.hom til~ w,es~ ?J1~.north..¥v:an,£.-',:::, ---.:
belief" that Britain has the, nght W 'uK T GO unde,!' control'aIid it is hoped that", , ' ',' , . " 'C • • __',' • ed qr~ek po~ti0J:lS,;,~ere re~rted ' : ,_ .
t? mterlere in legislatlon in ants ,0 Ive th,e!, wC?UJrstlop be,'able- t<l'iulfil'-, Frenth.-.- Refati,ons:: ~= ~W1t~m. ,3OQ, Ya:-dS oLthe k~y :rur-:,:' : '< --:.__, ~.,: ~, "
:Southern 'RhodeSIa, " theIr mISSIon.' , :'. ',,', _:' ,'~. '" '. ,kisli ,strp~g:pomt fro~ th~ "w~t, ..', " " ,.
'More CO-operation, Engineer Masa once mo;e'.-,as-t,w" ~ h",:'UN'".", '-:-",,,' ° and-about500,yards,~Tur~' '. '-", '
-Bntain maintams that it does" s~ed that'theie'weie"no,cas~al~'" It, ,.: '. ,mprOYII~g~ poslt1ons',nortiYo:f,th~,ca,sUe<,: ,.-- ,.', '-:
not nave this po~er, in an mt,er- WASHINGTON., April, ,28, ties 'in this fir~---and ,alSo '.there " .c' --:. '_ '. ,:'.~ >', ' __ '._',:', <:' 'At t,tle ~e',~llI1e preek Cypnot, , . ':"~_
, nally seJ.f-gov~ colony like (AP).-Heported attempts to seek was no threat of"the"~ ,spread''-· By"U-'-Thant:':Talks'" patr_o1Sf~ere. re:rtecr,on, the ' .•'~ ,',
::>outne~~ 1\n0d:es1a. U.S, support for Bntish policies ing to<other, ,welJ:i" '. ." '-" ','-, __:,'.', :', , :"~," ':;,,':: _,,,,,' " ,:ov~ __ er : to· e "ea:',t.-:across~ . -,
Mr., lodd SaId he had come to ill certam ,areas warrant conSl- " '. ", PARIS, Ap'~l,-'28:' JAP):-'~:Unit-' 'K e e ~~ghway"from .NlC:0:5l~ U::-' -: ."
,the, COIIlIlllttee to plead for the 'aeratlQu "but only ~ter we have " .. ,~,,: ,c "ed- Na~ians, S~C!:-tary~~al'U ,\~~e ~till' ~~'as,t~~~eft%:.' ' <',
nations of the wor~~ to put pres- rece1ved greater support from Archi~ts,,(~pect'-' , Thant. and, PreIIller' Ge'Orges "P--o- ", '. ", ,', '.' ,
sure to bear on a reluctant Bn- . the British for oW' poiicy of stem- CO';'~;cti',·O"n',---In',', p':""~,1.:_.~ mpidou' held' an hOlll-1ong--_ talk- tegGIC ,road-- at. suns~tt -, - ,'_'
tam" to take action now to "avert ' ' f C ib ,,~uu ,<uu.1ua.- '- , ,,', ~, "" ,,' ",',; .,,' reek: CYPl10 t military- ,sources, " " _.' ~ ,
th b--I odsh d" d th ~ IIUIlg COmp1unIsm rom u a, ,KABUL :'Aprit '28.-A:'delega- Mond.!ly.?n general ,lI!ter;nati.O'Bal said, 'af'l900 'loea[ wne ~their ' ,:" ",'-',,lur er 0 e, an. secure e, a Congressman saId Monday. " ",",', ' ,", , ,'. questIons,,',~'-,,".,:,' '. ",-'0, ' ':' .-' _ ",' •. ': "
'release of nat1~nalist leaderc , R t' , P ul G' tlOl1, of local ,and, fore1an , , arChi- " ' " ' ' ' ',', ~oQPS w.4lte- at the' base of the ' ,- , - '.
,v ... epresenta 1yes a, " " ".. , , ' -- -- --, " . .." "
as Mr' Joshua Nkomo Ro d t Fl 'd •co;ci tects of ~he' Ministry of.-- PUblic ", Th' ,',~ li,~ , ' , :h'l'd - """'t+<:as~l~ wl;li~ stands'on a:dramatfc:" "
. . gers, ,e:nocra ,on a ~, Works, left -fCabUl for, Palcthia--, ':-- e,"<UA:r ~er~ ~ e ~, " :VIlt!. ,: i <:rag, ~~Q.O -feet.'a~ve, the . Medi7' ~.,
Mr. Nk{)mo was banished to a that thelVlSlt of Br1tish ForelgIl provi!lce ~~sterd;ly-,to . look; ~irito" r.r~n,ch., o,f!iCIalS.-, dessnb~, . ,~ l,tera~eaI;, Ther:.e:.V!aS no indepen7 . "
remote area of South~rn Rhode- Secretar:\:: R. A. Butler, to the the ~ohsti-ui:tiohal ", actiVjties 'of dimat,e. of"ve~, great-,~dialitY, I, dent, co~ation." ,:, '," ':" ,"
, b th f United ::itatll reportedly ,15 to the province' ,C " ,"" __ ' " U,'·T!'iant .arrIved' here Sun,day. l ;Greek Gypriot 'offic~i Said ear-' '!'~~, I~ ;mf~wa~~~:~en~ee~ seek t~is co.untry's supJ?Ort for ·The deleg~tion ~' see' ,,-' that .~gnt" for",ta~ with<F~~D:,~ offi-~ li~r Canadlah__troopS of tli.e' ~~t- " ~, ;
ago, 'Disturbances and the arrest IBnt1sh poliC1es m Mal~ySla, CYIY; construction,of :the" ,Khost hospi~ ,clals, ~d, f?F. a ,~eet1J;tg· of }-he ea ~Natians-:peace, ,force :,'car~ed..- .. , '
f h ' d ds f Afr' f 11 d rus, Afnca .and the Middle East. tal!JIld the 'z:ural development" ,U"~":!,-dimm~tratI,on ,Go-ordma- ttlelI' ~urre~der ultilnatWD tci.-the' ,~ __ " ,o un re 0 ICans 0 owe, A U th t t b " "nation 'Conumssron' , . " -',' .Mr. Nkomo's restriction., I '; pparen"y ey wan 0 e project is ~eing carr:ted"~ut'~,:cOn-,,__ ., ,', " . '., _',': ..'. " TilrRs;.',who have- lield-,the~ c~Ue:' ':. : .,:'
I'assured of U.s. support, sho~d fonmty -wIth 'tile 'p.teVloUS: ,plans.. -.' He· ~v~s to,hav:~:seen !'r~sl~erlt. ,Slnce'the. st!lrt:of:the C'yprus.-civil ',', ~, '~Prune' Minister from i954 to' Indonesia attack M.a~ySl~ whi~, The delegation'" will ,'a;l.s9 ,survey': C.har!~s de Gau.l:l~, but" hee lS,ho~ '\var l~t 'D,~!=bei'_ " '" ,': .:' '" ", .-1958 M T dd d t ,ult'- 15 a former BrItish' colony, the, posSibilities "oJ .water'supply ,'pltalise<!' . f~lloW1n.~, "a ~rost!\te :- -The .local: rurkisb' commanaer, '.
• 1'., 0 avoca es a m 1 'i:i "Th British wish t ''''- '. , .. '. ,. oland operatIon' , , ' " "
racial society m Southern Rhode- Rogers, sal e 0 ,and ,S3mtation fn the, cHY- 'of, :":', ' ' , ~" " ' __ . ,,' reportedly asIted fo~, a half tiour " ,
sia with power being transferred :varn that, SUCh, an 'attack WOJld Khost. ,,' -- ' , ~ " " .',.-", ' ,tru~ to co.nsrd~'his-,reply,c 'Ac- ,
, to tne country's'four million AI- mvolve ti?-e l!nl,ted Stat~ as, w~ I' ,' c, -' , '1- After, -;-hants . ~alk ,WIth, Po-.- cQ£dln~ t~":Greeks)ie:, 'then' COIi.-" ' '
ricans from the' 225,000 white set- as Great Bntam: " '. " ,~ '" 1
1
ml p~dhC;lU: ~ t~eT'h' tWt~_,,' ahtte~c:fe~"at ! tacted __ the ,T~1tish Iea!ier;_ ,Dr< ' . ':
,tlers. ','Thus the British seek .to,use 'Indonesia --Radio:"Sa:ys, '__ unc, ~n"I~_ ,~:s :'. o:,our- a:, F,aziLKuchllk,:.m,NiC9Sia who told, "c'., '
" ""~ {, th15 natIon to, pr?tect theu- c;>wn Country': ,Stilt ReSolves ' YOlnp.ldoy s o.-ffi~~l. ~~sld~~e.-' " " I h.lII!' ~ II!ake, his 'own :d~ion. , :: -: ,= ," _'
He s;tid that if Britain is un- area of 'mterest., "., ,,-- , , , ,The ,offiCIal.warm;n surrounding." The Tmks delayed one" hour -' ',' ,
able to use its influence to bnng ,'However, Roge,s said., the Uni~.. ,To,C~, :Malaysia ",_, ,Tha~Cs,,\<j:¥t'',.- se~ to'7m<iI'f'~ m~re. 'th~ repliecr~tJiey wo.uld go .,' .' " ' ,
about negotiations between the ed States has not recelVed SlIIll-, JAKARTA" April;:.28 (AP):-', ,turnmg pomt .ill French relil-tions. on fighting, combat resumed 'at" .',
Africans and Europeans on a new ,lar co-operatlon from Britain in 'The:official Radio Repliollc:ofln-' ,with tlie: Unit.ed Na-tions,,~ '~e: '.1500,', ,./': ,'. --" ':-' ,:".~ ,
constitution, "then the only al- efforts to Curb,F1de} Castro, who, d.onesia ,(RI~.I) ", Monaay belit,tIed, P,ast; ,cie,:G.au!1e 'f~egu~tly cr!c:.--, _",Tbere.-w~;: nj)- a!:!t,~fitatlve..e:'" ,- " :
temative is violence," I he SaId, 15 obVlously weaker ~ow t?e landShGe'V1flo!y:of-.Prupe,~' ~se.~ ,the ,mt~atll~n<l1,c?rg~",.tlII1at~s·of',casualtles,',a',sopl.-t~. "
than he, has been for some tllI1e. wsteri Tunku Abdul ,Rahirian--m l' tlon..,__Much of the cntiC1SIl1 !;en- man WI' Dr, ' Kuchlik- denied ,the', ' ..'
If other. African n"ations were "A first step," Ro~~s sa.id. Malay'sl'1-,'· '.-, '. ', __': ' . , ,,' ,'trea 'on. ~clissioJi.-offu..e: Algeri~' '~r:.enaer:stoi:Y __ arld sai(the Yice-:' "~' . '.'
told finally that Bntain' could I "w{)uld be t~, stop Bntish ship- . "Th~ el,ect!.ons were hE!.ld: -unaer:. nati?na;!is,ts" ,:v~{:h' ,!l'a.-'lce.' COns1- :Presiden~ 4ad' n~ b~' 'con61et~_ " ' .:, , _, .
'not act, then they wo'uld ·reconsi- ping to Cuba, 1p.tllIUdatloJ;< ',and' the ,returns .,lie~ed ,an mt~nar.-,iff~., ,ed,b-y.. 'Uie" Hilarron ,fighters. ' .. " ,'.,
der their ppsition, Mr. Todd said wer~, not indicath~~,~f.. PQl?,~lar! "." "~ , ,', ' .,~" ,The booming~th.~~: of 6~' ~"":" ".,
he ,envisaged aid in'training of se,ntunent '(by .-T,u'riku.s' govern.- ',' ',,' ", __ ' " "', :" ,metr~,.and ,the; bar~ ,of oOcili-__ ·: " ,'~
guerillas and supplying 'of arms Yemen Announces I,ment), it,said in a comm,en~, --BONN.··.-\Pfl~, 28". (DPA);-:-'Rql£- ,ber,':macliine":g~ e<:J:1oecr ~o.ss, .-' " -' .~ ~-
to nationalists in Southern Rho- The Tunku VICtOry" will, n~t, Lahr, -Under-Secrt'l-ry ;l-t the.West, .the steep' mount;tin, SIdes- .as"" the:. - __ ' '- -.--
desia" deter", TndoneSia's'·'resOlve ,to' 'GeimilO'·Foreign~Ministry.,:is',tqGreeks pressed their offeiisive: ' .:,'
, f New Constitution crush'Malaysia..the:radio add~'-, visit-Accra'un April' '28' and 3()'-",:,~ow Greek 'CYP.r.iot'Positio~ ""::c,"
According to DPA despatch ' " " '-', " -- ,'.' ".,.,' as-- gUeSr of Ghanaian- . President 'o,p. the ridges west-'ot'Saint. Hil- "~,, '- __
from New Delhi ,if India were SANA'A, Apnl, 28, (AP)."::'The ,KABUL,--, April. '28.7'A. r~port. ,K\~-ame, NkrUniah· at,--~e.'__ground, ,a.non~,-Cai1adiai:I,troops' establiSh-,' , .:: ',-' , ,
asked, to ·express an' opinion on -Yemeni Republican, govetnment. from Banu,,'Oceupied PakhtuniS-, ,.openmg cel'~ony' ,:inaugura~' '-ed"patrols- in 'the' Turkish vilIa:ges __' , . " '..
the matter she would "obviously after five days of talks with UAR- tan states t1)at recently,' Mr: AJ)c oper,ations ,on' the -:tale'-oridg~,-lic-' of Phile~i. ~.anq' Ai.liitda· to ',', "~'.,. '
not ,be in favour" of Southern IPresident Nasser; Monday pre.l?ar-' durahim Majzoob, ,<i',natio-milist ross'lhe Vglta'river: A ·':rorcign, protect, ,the' '.-remaining' 'iIinabi- " , ,.---0",
Rhodesia being ,invited to attend ~'to announce a new <;onstitu- iXJet =Of 'Pakhtuillstan' 'has b'een'" Ministry" spok~rriai:I"said, the 'p~o- ,tants: Mast TUrkiSh 'familieS 'in ' '.',' ' ' "
the 'Commonwealth Prime Minis- I tlOn, parliament and cabinet. ' under' surveilane, ~(Paki,staD''~' -jed \\'as die first, and, most, 'i1:*::' the __ a~e~' ,hfid ~eci·,.-' '<. __ ,,' --, . --',.'
ters Conference' in July, Indian Aut~oritative sources said the lice because' of ,fr~dom, se~king, portant West, Ger:rpan', d~velo'p- , .One',parroL returningdfom.'the __ .- < '.--"
Premier Jawaharlal Nehru said sweepmg changes WIll maint!lin activities arid," expressil).g nation:' 'IJlehf aid scheme,-Lalir will:go 'on: castle, area" came. linder' T,urkish> ' ", . _
Monday, I Abdullah Sallal 'as President, b¢ , alistic sentiments,: ,- ,': ' fI;om G~ana to the --lvory" Coas~ :' 'fire i¢d'took. a .hit:on -an armour- ,_~
add as Prime.;Minister Hamud,el,' " . ',,' ': . __ ,' ,',', __ ,"," ',:--.-':'., .'., " <ed'ca~~.No otle, was hlirt,~ 0.<'
J aelfy. a former army officer' who'l 111 H-- "-- n''- '..~' d-' CC t"',· d- ,',' :: ". ,'Clinadfan' 'troops ;:set-' up .', road ' ',' ','-- -- ,>
was an' .early revolutiop.ary and j ,,' ,om~~- 'Urle ',,0-3,ur ,ay',~ ': - ',bI9Cks--'Qil~,tl:!e.'~KYTerua', big!].'1a~ >:'
most, recently AmbassadOl;' to I 'n"h""'" --·,'G'h" ''-:'L '-d' I-d" '" "eastand.,norJh'of,!l:!e'c~stl~.to -' .', --:
Cano, n, a < ana ',orl an s' -l e!'<,', con.tT,?f--tra~c ,leadm~ '"mto::the,·, ." .. -' " ,.,~The changes represent the first " ' , , " , ," "". ,'_: ,area. ",' ',,:' ..'" ' " '. 0,'
tlmeancientYemenhaseverhad G"" 's' :t--:'-I'~' ,',' ~""t':'· - 'S··t ,:c'-, "" B1it.itI'Nicosia.'U.N,'s~kesman, " . ' •.'
a constitl-lti.on or .p~rliament and 'OV:' RJ;l', ,nspec TOg.-·.,.-.l. e>', -- ,'-- " ".~s~id,'tl:i~it": 'a-~m' ~v~~ 'm.or'e' to, olr ',__ , .
the first PrIme MinIster tyPe gov- , ' ,,' '_, <.: ,: '_'.' "KABUL 'A; til' 28,-' l se..rye mome,nts-t~an to. block---any " __ '.' ,.
ernment. ' ' , ,>" . .-.,',. ',,' '. ', .. 'c"P~. :':""I'mlhtary:tfafflc; There, are',cer- ,.. ".:
Ac'ciJrding to ,the "fnformatlon --' ' A LANDSLIpE .~,~bune,a, ~n.,~OU~,I!l.-,\V~~h~vil~age""ltaiillype$Offighting',w~.:cann~f,· '.,:, ':' <
Service' of India" Nehru said the I 11 IS eVIdently hoped the new, Dahana Ghon. northern Afghallls4in. ,a~Q~ng,to ,Pt:e~e-, ' stop/' he ,satd, ,U,R-commanders " .,._
subjects usually discussed were 1setup WIll attract broader sup- ininary, r~pOrts, '. :', :'". ; , ':' ,,' .' ' .' '-:' ::: __ "" '.\'ere in __contact 'wHl;! .both sides, " , ,
the changiI.1g ComIJlonw~alth pat~ I port from Yemen's- tribal struc- The landsli,d~ }legan, S~tu~day:' .in~riiew that the nlii~siId~,~, ,a: in:",an ;attempt t,o 'rea~h "f,c~~
tern, questlOns of war and peace. I ture and. further weak~ monar- when, tbe adJQu;ung" h1lls ,st:arte4, kresL!lt of too mU,cb: ca~clUm: m __ the-I lite,.- ',' "/-, ,:" "" :. ,.'," <, '
disal'mament and a general re- chlsts stIll holding out 10 moun- moving, Residents - :immed1at!!lye Ilowet'l~Y~, of. the earth;l? ,not-. Meanwhl!e: ,30 mIles. ,south of- , -- ',' " .
view of the internat!onal situa- tain, after 19 1iI0nths of civil l~~t their honjes ali~ saved. theil', fheI?" Af~hanist~n __ ': B~~aus,e ~the' N~c~sig~ Britis~ :U'~" trooPS:'Q9- :'~'><:' "
tlOn, 'Trade matters mIght also be waL , livestock- and ,belogmgs, except, ,caklUffi lS,easily, ,dlSSO~ved '~~4 ,tamed a, c~ase-fire' jIl'.the< em}}af-7", __ ' .',
discussed. The changes also will streng. for 16 'houses' -which were 1:5ur.ie4', carried away: 'by ~ subterranean' t1ed' vilJage' of- A;tios 'I'Jieodhoros. ',:
then Presid~nt Nasser's 'positi~m 'with 'all 'coritehts,:,NQ 'losiiof .life' t' w'aters:- the. l~w__er:'laye!S :c~not, ,at l~ast"!or tI1e,day. '__ , "-< <: ' ~
in forthcommg peace talkS WIth has, been ~eported 'thus far. --"" ,bear 'the weIght, of the ,upper ' The YI IIage. scene: of> ,fighfiPg . ,
the Saudi Arabian Prinie' Miriis-, The provincial. GOvernor. Moh-:' maSses,',and --this',c;lUses' de£onna- for"the past five' days. threatened::', " ---'
ter Prince Feisal, who is pledged' ammad Hashim ;Safi. is 'le~ding a ,~urY".ino:veJIienb(--on ',the; eatth's :to '~i'upt into .f major :' tro'j!b1e-'~, ~--.'> ' ,
to the monarchy of ousted Imam delegatiorr to'·th'e_area,,~ Iielp:po.:, surface" "'" spot earlier ,Monday 'when heaVi- :-', ": '. ' ,- . '.
Mohammed el Badr, tential victifns. Neighbounng, Yil-, ',,'SinUlar j'Ill:idents,were witIies- 'hr'-armed~Creek forC:~ -were.-seen"·- :-';' '<', ..
Backed 'by 30,000 UAR troops.' lagers have, proVided, 'tents . for 'sed, abouf'~e,n:y~:<igo in" M;u:ar. 'mov1n~, into- 'poSitions, on:-o~tlY¥ig . ': , , , • ,< "~
the republicans now control all sOme of- the 'evacueeS. ' . " '" but Engineez:'Salini said .these in~ thills.o- After- a 'morning. of cestil- .~., < , ' • ,'., ,~
the major town~ and a majorIty' 'Engineer. Sali~;, ~\de~t,,qf'j",di~e.nt?: cannot-' Possibly, spread Uo'rr"fi;i:ng: a ,ceas~fir'e__ we~t JTI!o.~,,' .
of the countrySIde the Geolo,glcal S4r:vey. s!lld, m·-an_ ' ,over' a 'large area:, ., . . .. ' effect"1O rnfdafternoon, , ',__, "
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Fort FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL
.' ,
PAN Al\!'I E RICAN AI. R ""'fAVS-









.~rC?~ght to Kabul by, '
"
,KABUL 'TIlUS' :


















NO ,PRIOR' KIGHT·: FOI1" "RHODESiA
-. --, - - . - ..
ro,'ctAfM ,ADMir' '
- . - - ...--
,,'COMM6~ALTll ~'" ," '~~">"
,. :, "'.':~~'?'-,~'S;~" ~;;tc',.- '~~' ,~_
- • - I " ....~~.AGO~'l',SJM*~ ,Y'+G;\?Ltt8,~,~ : , ,~
. So~them. ~Odesia's ,whi!e.' 'e""'MinIW,~~!O Prier . ~...:;
nght to cl,aim admittance' to 'the·;July COJiuDeDw~'COnfer- '
ence. .' I. - ~: _ ~. " "~..:~ . -_ . -- " - _~.~
A CoDim9nwealth relatiollli offi-,I'~.me ,', ,: ,~.~'l""'"-~""
'cer was 'co~en¥ID8 on!l tele-! :~~" ,';'<', '
pnone mter.vLew WLtlI WeleDS~y,' ''''' ,'_ ':' ,p - ~ ~
. !. =.~. L«-_·_ • - - ,....... £ ~ ~
puo4shed. by 'the '~unday,'Iele,- 1T-~-&'" ' ~~?
,gl'apn. " ",,', - ~ , ' " '"",-
,." =d' ·W......,"bl=. ~.r WAN,·/·'·
marKS,were), being br~ug.l1t to, tile .-: ;: adult e<!i' "~­
aUeLltlon ' 01' , :t'r1IIle.,- ~ter' itbe 'pro .~'
JJouglaS-lioge. , ," " .- ,,' .' '''c&tian".m.: .... ,
'l'ne 'fel~!l'aph Q,uoted, WeleLl-,' '-Cli¥:. ''nUz1Y~'' ,,~ .
SKy' as- acc\'smg 'J::lntain ' 'Of' a' ~;::iii'~-">
"nam-~ae(r reolitl ,19 Southern,:~ of'NomaD: ,'"
M12Q esI& s 'claun, lOr ,admittance ::teered, 'fo:~Ul&l;~
to tlle confa-enq!.- ' ' 'mmuteS-<-ev.~:: >7'~:' 0,'
:Sll' 'tiCy's "remarks hPiahteiled' ~:.,.;:. -, .,"'.' ' '''',,,-~~,,,,, ',' ,_ •.--.--:,' ,
tlle teIlSlOU etween-J:k~ 'and ~';:KABUI:,;; ',~M6ik~ ~ ',;-:
lUi ,co4>ny wnere .t'rune Minister ....--- Snii.ini....:e.,.q= ""'&ri>o' ~',-~
., ~ - "~J_~~.~ "'1 ~.)?~-.,!B: . ..-~_ .....Lan ;:imuns [wnue-,lIllIlOrlty gov- ..Ii... ", ,'.',.. .:.': -'?';~-~''"''~'''B~~,'--;:. .::::' ,
I . ., ,~ JJ[~ • ',,,,,
etnment rU1~ ~ COtJD~y_:m_..WA1ch ~ _ _ "" ,,-.~- ""'- Yv • ~~_:~ ~,:;:~~
'o,acli-S pr~~~~'ll,,~L, ' . ',:".' -~ .. :£.. ~~! ,d,,=
rlntaw s 'P9Sltlon 15 tnat SlIllth. , ~5.\ili" ",-.,,< '-:. ?-' 'f'
.. 1.> ',not tIle,llead 01 an mdepeil~. ,·~,:tt{vt:"· :" - ... ' ~>'
aent' iovernment,~'"and, that fr' fl,e ,~. '~', <'-.' -'::,'Mf_; ". ,'. ~ : '~:
wants to atlba the . eomm- ,,- -, , -, ~~ " ,c" " ",weau~ -COIU~ence,'ne Iill~st lo~- ',~ ._:.~~~~~: ,~~"
mally apply, His application.' . 'm'trd' ,.,'-- . " , ' , ,
.. " " .. ·f> )AI¥~~ , ,WOUld <Ie co.ilsidered 'by ,all tile," ?" ~'::'.--- '" ,,--, - ' , ,~ommonweal~ .coWltries" 'and,! IqillUL,' ,April, 27.":':'-The ,4-ma.n i'l
'lihana s ,President ~wame NkrU-:/ dele~atio~ , ~f the' Ministry' of
mall alr-eady has black-b,alled Edl1C!ltlon,returned ,.Qo~e, yester-' ,
::>IIll,th. : J '_, :. ,', " day morfliI1.g after' atrending the ,
Wl!'1eilSky, .Q.OW m political re-" UNESCO: , Regioo;al'Seminar, in ;
, t1remeLlt, was: P1:lIIle' ,Minister of ,Tehran. 1n :tb,is seminar:' which l
the CeLltral flli.ican .Federation lasted frOm·" f\pril, llih 'to' 23rd,
, tCAFj whiCh f=lved -at the end ,delegates 'from, Afghanistan, Cey-
of ~963. That, m,clude~ Northern: lon;~ ~'dia, lran;.,-P~":NePa1'
,RhoaesLa ,and lNyasalarid,' now un- and~liailand-.tookpart,
der A!rLcan: rule; as well' as " A member of 'the Afghan: -dele-
Southern:RhOOf!S!.a -& head of 'gation- said·-'that in thiS seminar
the -eAF, \yel~ attended, the ,subiects" '-discuSsed' 'included
Cpmmonweal~, Prime ~ter:s,,pr~p.~ation"_,and pUblication 'of ,!
conferences. 1, ' reading. material ,for children and I
,-- : " .-:adolescents and·$O reports sub-
Telegraph q<>mmonwealth' eor-I'mit¥ b~, the .Membet-5tates on
respondent'--Jo~ Michael, speak- the difficUlties faced, by them',m
mg ,to \Ivel~ at his farm near 'this reiard.", ' :. , '. . "
:sa.usbury, Q,L1otea tile LOriner I ,lie said ·that Such seminars ,are
__ J • _._
lJoxer as saymg;' , ' ' j held on a bi-annuiI' basis in one
"What are 'we 'l:)outhern Rho- of . the Member--51ate5 of
aeslans}! A!:e we children! W!lat, UNESGO.'" ", .
,oener war. ~i t.ll.1S ',lJ::ln-tlSh- ,atu-, ;-'
tUlle} De mterpreted but" a bItter " Bri~ COwicll Eilvoy
OLaW to .au. lUlOdeslaps~ J.o put " '--:M ts 'RiShty' ,
commonweaLth ·,.relatIons ,on -5UCll ' ee ~-,-- a '
a DaslS 15:nauseaung, " . " , KABUL" April 27.·":Mr. Cloom
--J.l would be 'very 'foolish to; .:[olinson• re~e;;entative (~f the
J.gllOle LeelJ.llgS'lm ::>outnern =o-,j- Bntish ,-Coun~l .m ,New ,DelhI,
ae:,la. 'J.!llS 15 a ',neaven~sent 'op- who attlved m Kabal .Satufday
pUltw;my, LOr' 3ny elemeiIt.:; W1l0' met Mr::Rish~a, th~'l':'Im15ter ,of
WiS!l ,t.tl-taKe' sri' lJiLuauve." ,P~r~, and InfarmatIon, : Sunday
vvel=A.Y saL~' 1:sntam I,lsked ,morn,mg.., : ,-' __ "
ene' danger O~ provoJuilg "ali ,ex- , Mr... , !ohnson• .lS ill 'Kabul for
piolSlon -over :sduUlern Ltiloaesl8 5' talks, with the Afghan authoritles
maepeodeLlce, ' trnere llave been regardfug, ~on of 'aKlPera--
reports, mat white extrenusts -in tion :betweeIl: ~e -!3ritish ,Coun-
:SOutllern !UlodeS1.a Want to -de- cil-.and Afghan~ Mr: Johnson,
clare w.eu- .inaepenaence ' ,m ,a Whose, term ~f'sen:lce,ln India.
uwlateral actlOn: ' ,has ~dEid : will" heiiceforili serve
Ihe Telegraph' said 'WelWkY as 'D1re,etPr ~F. ~e -British council
Plans. t.o fly to London in June., overseas di,VlSlOn. .- ,: •
and "m;ike -a ·s~ on the 'COin~' Last, evemng the Bntish Am-
monwealth an/X' ,wnat 'it. Should' bassador, ¥r., de Ia'Mere ~ave a
mean,", ! ,'. ,'IeceptI~ In, Mr, ,JoollSQn!s 'hon-
I ' our ,Wh1,ch was "attended, by
, , .' 1_ .' 'Mr.. Risbetya,.-high' ranking' offi-
Back-groundj Material "" cials of ,seyeral' ministl'les' and',
Pllblised On Seminar mempe-rs 'of ·the Diplomatic' Corps.
. I - - ~-
To -Be' HeIdl'In ,Kabul ' " KABTTT' 'A ril," "",' A' , .
KABUL, , 1 '. ': u..... ,p ~•.- report
.' AJ:lIil~' 27.-TWo ,hack-, fr-o,m Central" ,Occupied Paklitu-
ground documents· on Th.e Pro-" nistan says, tliat' the 'health 'of
motlon, of Human, Rights in'ne;. . Mi, Zaiu' Kh'aD ,a, I-esiderit "of'
velopmg' CoUIltri~" ,have been. ThakkahBala, and -an active' mem-p~~ed ,by the' HW!18n ~ts, 'ber of'the 'Khudlii.:' Khidmatgar__
PlVlswn, of the PIUted ,N~tioi1s, Part! ~ 'rapidli' deterioi-ating,
:5ecretanat, I' .I' The: report adds that, he was'
One of the ,'bacqround doc:u- sentenCed by the Govemmen't Qf,
,ments ~'pr~e4,by ,~. Shin-, Paldstan, 10 'r,igorous ' imprison-'
taro Filkllstrimat DU'ecto~ of" ment on charges ,of aiding. the
J~an ,Times, afld contains, a freedom movement. '
chapter on: tJ?;e :! imp?rtance .of" The harsh ,life' iIi , ,.P~' has
the econOlIllc, anq- soClaL J:llanifi.- now affected -his",heaItli and' his
cation and t¥ role ,of 'the educa- 'condition 'is Slii4, ,~:be getting
tion as well as the chapter OIl worse,' ' , , .
the inaximurri utilisation of the: "', .
capacities of ev~one~and 'ev~ righ~'~'well' as"~nomic and
gr<lUp.to con,tr!bute in ~ -com-'I.social,rights"a,nd the-role of edu-
munity life:' I, I cation., " ., ',.'
A .second backgrhun,4 'doCument' ,The ,two· background' ~pers
has beeri prepa;-edrby Dr. RaWlll1--! have been distributed among 'the
Farhadi, Counsellor of the ..Royal ',participants, ',of" the Semi;!ar,
Afghan Embassy in Washington; 1 which' will be held'in:,' KabUl j
who ~usses civ? and, political," from :May 12.:25, 1964" " . .
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By the route the great silver
bird flies, it is only about 122
nautical miles from, .Kabul to
Peshwar and takes less than an
hour. By road'it is 197.nilles and
took, me 27 hc:>urs nclirig time.,
Reckoned into the 'l:1 hours- were'
short stops lor water, tea, bicycle
repairs, and a flat tire. .
Spread over three days, the trip
was hard w\lrk but not. unbear-
able. I st~pped ·the first. night at "
Sarqbi and' the next day arrived
in J alalabad at noon: Becaus;;
the Khyber Pass- doses at 3-30
p.m., I spent the rest of the day
and !!ight in J alalabad.
By: Jimmy Bedford
Fulbrirht Professor of Journa~'./ ' '
Usm
. Note: Prof. Bedfo~.-is ,an.
. avid traveller; having visited.· .'
64 countries during- the pUt'
six years. He usuallY travels
.the hard way,' including'.
25,000 miles by, motor scooter
through 34 countries and.
rowed' a small rubber boat' .:
the entire leJigth 01 the'
&h1ne River. He will be tea-·
ching journalisin at· IUbill
University for the' next 'year;' "
There'is more than one way 'to
Iilll a dog besides chokilig·'-it· to
death on butter and. there is more
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". __ ~......-,-..,.....: K'~t\_'R....,UL_ 'TIMES", '. "", , .. , .'.'-. . APRIl/2S;'.~ , ":;. -' ~,,:, .-':::,~.
~io Afghanistan I 25I1-Pouoo Professor&1Yi: ... ..•. . .... . . ..... .. c:: ';Land$liefeBlack~<'c»:
........:---7:""~__~-:..:-::~' --::-..;..-~. ;..;..'. . '-- . ". ",', ' ..... I •..:" : ':, - , '. ",'." '
Programme Bicycl'ing Oy~ ...Khytie",f,oss, ~~~·com""~nCled~': :~,:~" ::~' ~'er:ay.~h~'n-::~:~'.~~~ .~. :;, ;;,'.' .~; :::: .;
For Keeping Wai·stl.ihe ,V~~er::.~:..Co...trol.- ..·':· , :~.~..':::'. J"!,:'. r~ii~,i~t~n:,",:'sS~!'~:'_-:· ',', '. ',,~
, ....:..: :-,~... ":' ,""",." ~, .. :,:~.DUS~J3E;APt;l-.28.'·A:'~.·· ,~~,' ,
-.' - _.". - - .ve.rn:oet;t -co~sslon .-of" _Tajiki- :. __,".' -. : -~ : . --
'~tan R:ew Sunda-y- totne.si-te.of the' ." ; ,- ~
':'. ",giarit lanQsltde-tnat~'fulli,ol6ck-" ,~,-. "'::,,- ~
ed. the .moUntain river ZeraVsllarL '.'
,:Oy, -main 'taSk,: said the Chair. ".' . ,
.m~,!l! Qie·· RepubliC's' Council oL:,, ':', ' -~ ,,' .'
JY!fniSters Al:idtrlahad '·Kakharo.v,,' ,~
!s, to find. ever;; pOsSible means .oi'·', " 0•• ': ~ , •
. ,preyenting, loss at liveS:"· " '. "" '. ~,
.: .Th.e',landsli.ae, ,burriE!d' under' ,it, .
.' '!1.uto,mQ·9iIe'.roads' and~ca" ...;. ,
'" tion . lines. ',The 'people oI~this lit;':', ' . ,.',
, tl.e i.$abit~. mountainous area~" "
did,not suffer: " ." __ ', '., 0", ;
;" It':is "t)elieYeQ -qere. that.' 'the "':', ~ ..:
~an~lide ' was', ca!lSed:. oy, unceas- :,-:.,," '
:mg ,h,ea~ rainfall that la~~ for::' "'" .., ..J
·two',IIl;0nths,.and. which:"· . washea" " ' .. , .~,
., out soil.~d loose 'shales' lh the : ", . ,
-: :sw:~oU1la~g m0tmt,ain .ranges' .'of ,':
':, the Pamuo-Alal:-' ,', "" ' ,', '
" ..... 'r;.he~.w:aters0[, i!le'~iera~h~m. ~n" '; ~
, . If!.lg,or-t~twa,tei" .artery of"'Cent'-' ',: ... '. ,
.~al 'l\sil? .ar¥- rapidly: ac6mllilat- :', . .'-
, ~g b~.9: this· natunil dam.': It . '.
. IS believea that .13. million' ~bic'"
: :?I~tre;; .of ~~tet 'nave: aJreadY. ae-- ",,' :" '
cumuJatea, ~,th~ lake.: .-If' the ~ ': " .-
bOwl , ~lls' complete-l~', this" ,figUre: .,"',
.-.yill, reach 500, illi' ",' " . ,"
" mono .....
',I ' This. cataStrophe-:is-' fiauSbt: With .... ,
:.- J- the _~~, of 'ail UpI'eeeaented ,',' .,'
, " flood ,m 'the ",·nole of.·, tJie Z-era'l- ,," ~ _"
.'. shan. Valley, ,,' --. : ' .:-- " ' .
l·..Tliat:is' why the pop~tion.of',:"" " ~ , .
, i'-Vill~ ,~ong the riveli is 'oeing ,-',,' .. ' :" '.
,,: urgently' ~a.cuated:: ':-,.': ' .' . - -
,-,' ·To.,avoid~t!iis ,d~er,'s~·· :
" . o~ere.d to div,eh~tll~ ,river along ,
'. .a' ne~~ ~ourse.: 'E:i:itI:l -mo.~
machineryc.has ,already 'arrived 'in'
the mountainS and .' . ,"h ' ' '". ,construction '
as.,starte¢ ,of ,4 canal·,' through:.
:'. .w!ricJ:t the, Z,ei<i.vs!ian-·wilLciic.Jim_·'·
." ...£re.nce·, the. dam, " '
, , . " .- .." " ft,'is.::beJjeved'·' 'that' th~~,after. ".' "," '
I got an early start' at 5-50 a.m. The .goi~~~ ,~o~~ ';fO~~d" iiY~theKabul ~~ve~:lS'one::~~'" ~,!~.of ~e---c~tas.troP!Je w-ill'"be, c "
ThUrsday and attived in Pesha. ,the: ~ost:Spectac~,sights, ~n',the' wod~.: <lCCo~:,to'-~ , :. :U~w~-a~~d -m ,5::9,days.,·>·",' " , . ,:-,~,,'.'
war about 7-15 p.m.. aft.er a gruel- visitors.· In ·-the·, accouip'.lIlying'· article, ~f. Bedford, (ellsaboUi·: --. . . , .' - ,:.-. : . .' ~' ,-
.jng 13i hours of hard ·ridiilg. ,his ,trip .from Kabl~l to- Pesh:i~ar :ilong-..:tliis gorge' by-,bicycle: " ,R; A: Butler-:AirtVes:In ,'. . .:. ,
Although I am assuredly not ' :'.'- '. ..' ,-< , ..... '," -" '.,. ,::.' : Washington F(}Y", TaIks-'.: " ..' "',
the -first person to -ride a bike ' -.-,'-'-~:.-~ .- " . W·th· " <. , . ' .
over the .pasg--,and am not likelY .' '-' ..' ..' ' "", . ,I ,U.S;A. OfficblJ&- .- ..' :,' ',-. ~
to be the last one--I' believe I spo~. .' ,'. " .,:' '.. . '-.~, >w~ts; of' ,a. frfE!?-dlY, -w(ji~: ' , " , 1J{AS~~T9N, " ~Pru; ,.:27:'.:
can safely say that I'm' the. big" . For .anyone interested m,sta~.· .-At- one, pomt,· no less, tl:jJm 'a..,(A,Pl.-:-!3ntam,s," forelgll ·Secie.; " .',
gest person ever to make the tiCS, there is 11 :thtee:m.i1e stretch 'score.- of ,Children ran a ll.uarter 'of' tary" Richard A: 'Bntler.; ·'arrive~f " ',,'
trip. I started. qff ,at an eighth of of steep '1'".Qugh' road.Ojus~ '¢.is 'Side..' a, 'inij,~:to" meet me, 'at.a' ~d, jUst ..Sl¢day. for. tlir.ee· days, of, , talks ': ,:
a ton (250 pounds) and 'arrived at of Saro.bi and' .abo\lt 4 ,rp.il.eS 'of' .to· shak~ my" hanG in' a .friendlY. .~'1th. Amencan' . officialS ·iJnd· :a "'--
the end o( the 197-ritile ~~ 'rough but level road fust t!,i<rside: greeting.: After I:. had, ~austed, me~ ?'t, .the,'Central·::T!eaty-
weighing something less' than 240 of .Jalalabad, anac the' 30 miles of: ,my,; !e\\:. w()rds: pi' -':F'aisi· and 'waS. .Or~anJZa:tlan. , (CE!ITO)', '.which' ' . ' ". '.
pounds, leaving a healthy ten unpaved.. road along.'th:e'gor:ge" =, ready :to'say' "oainol)-.-e-klioda,":l,.s~arts'Monday. ,', :,,-- " ':.: ' " ' .
pounds of myself along the road! ' From, Jalala1:ia.d oYQU ,will have 'h.9d:.to 'shake ,hand~.:'again, -aU.- Blltler. schea;u1ed, a. ;meel:,ing~" <,
Just this side of Jalalabad I a' ~mooth·stretch ·of.·.d~ --, ,~oaa,' a:ound.. ,','. _,' ','.,:: c . >', . ·:Sunday niflht'Wlth_U.S: ~etarY. " .. C",:
met Gerhard Schlosser. 2B. an for :atiout',3 to -! Iiours, ~hen- :-a '. Although ,~hese, ,mterruptions' .of:. Stat:. Dean-,-'Rusk-" and, is_ to < ': • '
engineer from near Vienna' who ,steady.-back.;brealqilg climb of two 'slo:wed me'.-down a:'l:lit; ,they 'are m~et,WIthe the. State .Department',:
reallY has' ~bition. He has just·: or .more, h0U!s ~to T.orkhii?I: .,F'.rpm, the, kind. of: th{ll:g- that o}~ake::-.,,ch-i~ ':lgain ¥~riday arid ~ai see' ' '.:",
ndden, a bicycle here .from' Cal- Torkham IS ~ yeFy steep,WUldmg :tr~yel wort~,-whlle. , ",' ,PreSJ~ent ,Johnson rater." " ""', ':' .
cutta, spending three months 'on road for, f}ve miles :of w.hich foUr.. :.-" .-. . ..' . . '", "',CTh.e ~onse-!Va:tive "Cabmet iDem-" , ,,<' -" -.
the way. and traversing an' esti-- must bE: Pllshed-.: "-.' =, ."" .-". , ',' ',--' ',',':,'.' ,ljer:I,-'i.ex,pected.tQ'sPek''-Ametican-,' .:..-.
mated 5000 miles. '.' , ' ... " : -~ '" "', ' " '.' 'BE!lLIN;', ~PtiI, 28, -(DPA):-:"- .s~pport .. fOJ;, ~ritish--~ policies:"in,:' , '
. ",' Any by, I!-0\V. yo~· !lave reached.-. SaI.:genL Slitiver;. the 'Director, of su~· trouble s~ts' as- 'C" . :
After cycling around.a bit' of' ~~~~tht,?Pyoa:~::::e",.,ai~d~~p~th~ ,~~eap Peace~Cprps,;:now,.~al~.s'!a.-~('a' and·the..,YP= ,.' '.':~n21-201~ Afghanistan, Mr. Schlosser will the tall' on a 'down-Iimw~ B~' '°dan' a' VI~It-.t?.,West ~any, Srin-.. ~,as!. <, ' :. '.': ' " ,<;:--
return to Austria via Ir,an, Iraq, d ! _. ",' ,,1> . .u.· ~ rp~ ~e go~ermngMayor,of 1< " '-' ,'. ,,",:; ,'". . .- -' :..,.
21.1i07-21122 Syna, Turkey and Greeee, also by ~~.t g~~ t<:.o, exclted--:-~~el'l;!' .are \Jest Bl;!rlm; WJUy:Br-ahdt;"foX: a ,j.. .-HA;J.'l0VER, ,Germany: .,April, "
bicycle. . . ' sb r
f
a ew ups an.d, downs . here.:. ·on.e-hour', ta!k 'on,: questions' of·1za, <D.PA). ,:~'Niger.ian' An;b~or··':'
I . . e ore you get all the way down" tual' " t h .,' to W t r-- '.. '. ,20159--24041 HiS s~dal sports bike has Wh' ",' ? 1'"- .' ," :mu" . ' 10 erest·. . ere: Shriver . ' . es,'-. uerm;my;, Mr. ,Ejiriiofor' .
. I'gears for making molehills out' of, to" .10 y ~n~t..:z I,t. t S Q J;rea,. wa}-:: . spenf. 24 h!1~s in,~ .~ti·- 'ana ,Mon9a?, .visite.d ','llie !?rifu~_ ~~ , .', ,-
I
mountains. For' people Wl'th o~~ tse '1 el!'driut., ;m~.,see the most. descr--lbed the Communist.:erected .t~ of LO,wer Saxany· Dr:-- Di-~e-' '. ',.-' .
, spec acu ar ve m the' ,world B lin' an ' 'th ' ' 'Th N' - , . ,<:U' , • , •
I dina!'y bikes. like mine, it is im- You'--Il.alsO: meet s6;ne fui' ',. er , ' ,w., on. ':. ,'E~t"Weiit n~. :. :~enan.diplE>mat-sai51_ - ',:-.' .'
24731.24732 poSSIble to rIde, all the way; you pie.' Ali ,'airing . the', way .~,r· ~ s~toral. b<:~derli:th~:most,- depr~ .~ .co~'ry ,.would . :W:lcome. a =,.' '. ,':, '" .',
have to get o~ and pUsh the Kabul to Pesliaw~'.I w . • 01l!- s~g" Sl~ ,ot.' ~an.:~~~;-."', he. '. engt ~~~ .of the ":~" !3e't--'~ ,,-'. ',,', .
22318 bicycle up a few of the steep d' f 'f as fliigget!, .. ever. saw dunng his 'trips to some . w,~en N!gena and clow,er-saxony ':;-. ,~:
Q\\ n or cups 0 ~ea>__:' 'sDI:Jle fi~ty' cauntries around' the globe. NIg~ria was ,Jiarticiilaily. iOt-erest~', ','
.' ,'c'. :.' . . ed.dm: the, training' of 'Nigerian"~"~ '.,:, , . ,
,r~ULoL..ui::i:,=-:-:~"";:'-":"':-~'-,.-"-~....~~~~'":' .;..~.':"'';~..i~·-..r~;"i.' .,;;;.... ~.,j~_'~"";,2.',.,., . , .'.- ...:',-' , s~u. enfs in,J.o:w,er, Saxony. ' .' --: ,. -, , . -. '.~ ,---~:,'.; :'!ID',"'. ',.- ....:."". ',·ISYWatf~·.:,!' ..I.-.:: .,'.> ,.,' .:'~, <'." .:~'," .~' ""
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9 595 kcs= 31 m l'and
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST
r rdu programme: .














6 000 kcs:; 50 m !-and
6'-3Qo.7.00 p.m. AST
I{1L"1I1.m Prop-aDlJDe:
ti LJOO 'kcs= :ro m bend
10 00::10.30 p.m.. i\ST
\rabic Prorralllllie:




'1 ;erJjlan ProrramDie: Most people take a plane,. bils,
9' 635 kcs= 31 m band or car, For no 'good reason ,I de-
t1.00-11.30 p.m. AST .cided to go by bicycle. With ld,
French Programme: . coming up and a welcom..e 4-day
~ 635 kcs=31 m band holiday approaching, r knew I
11.3(},12,.OO midnlAAt would have plentY of tim!! for a
Western .~llSic , leisurely trip-but it wasn't quite
fhe, programm.es 1~c1ude. neWll;: as leisurely as I thou:ght.












































.P-AGE -:i~ :' , ' •
..KA·Sij't:, TIMi~ ", . ' .'. "": .-- '~- -~ . . , :
Pu·lJJis.lied ,ar. .'j ':Chmes.e,' Fr.,enuer.. ,Reports
BAKHTAR. raws It:4~r~~let"> .,' '.'S''."i'tu'''.at'.l.·on'.;.·:U.'.. ' SS.R Plan·T,.·er"m,ed
.... I"IIillddin Kuabkakl --,--..- --'- . _.
j U1tar " ',:. ;:)pe~kmg'~i 'ui'e present mter- ' , . PART It' and war: N }' d . Yesterday'S": ISlili carried an
'. 'leba Ji J national situatIOn aria· me general 'out the'general line of its foreign "ew •rau d' . I . led 'Af M
AOOT"-s5\'-.-: ' . : ·..me ol.'L.w.O.as.lorelgn·,'.poUcy, pOlicy. He said that -thI"ough' the However, the recent proP6sal of .e Ito~la ~1\r.tY. ~,.~ .?V-'
Joy Slit'er-3 ' ....t-i-eIDrer:l..:nou·en-J.,al said: ".IJur- VISlt,tO the' fo·.-.....--- African, the Soviet government abOut the' tng h
owar
. 01,.,_" e eclSl~n
",Kahu\. Mgba0l5t8" "L.U"':= ailed' . of t e ZaJlZlbar government; Sllld
Te.lPl1raphic, .'\djrf'~""- . Lni"o'lJi- VlSlt' tl? ASlan,and AU!- Eutopellp',' ami Asian co,untries s<H: '.' renouncmg ot .t:lie. use .of. the editorial- to· -tillite with Tan-
_ "TImes. Kabul":" . Call COuntries,' ·we Iouna every- '''we have becoIIle m-ore aWIl{i~ of force m settJj.ng te7I'ltorial dis- gariYika"'weie gjven different in-'
TplepboJ1les:-' , wnere mat me oanaung SPUlt the. fact that the general line of . putesfand boundary ISSues was a terpretations by vanoUs'- Political
Z1494 lExtol OJ', wa>; .qeeplY' emoedcie<; m .me,pe<r. our 'f!lre1gn policy conforms With ne~ lisraud li~ltichfserved the lIn- . cirCles. '.'
:{
d 6' . pie s':nearts ~anl1 mat me ,AslaIl' 'the" common interests' of 'the pena t po Cleg 0 aggressIon and It· t h '2285~ 4, -5 an .. ' ,./Uncap. peoples',-cause .of wilty ,.Chinese people, .the peoples of the war.This propoSal deliberately ~s rue, owever, that the·SDMerlptioB Rates·. n d u confused' im,",o""'""-t . . ,step lS.the,most.natural move and
AFGHANISTAN '" ,: agaJ.Ilst ).mperlailsm a -gr~a Y socialist camp, the other Asian- and occupatio.v=no"""'ftheraggressw~ is to be considered a new' stage te:;"
Y I
" .~,. <>&J'I. QevelOped. , . " Ai,rican p,eoples arid the people ' 0 countnes: w'ard th Afr' .ty
t
ear 'J ' ..,... n.4o ,<Oi1U t-erriton.'eg' Wl·th' ._.....ton·al ' ,j,. s, ,e Ican. um. ,
H If
' I' ,.'. 1'-" ' ,", of the whole ·world."· ..,... .....". In th da
a year 'f- ~ , , nl.., i1U, '.2nd A{ro"Asian- .siiDimit pates .and boundary questions left" .'. e present . ; y .worlp, the
QuarterlYb . ,/01. 110 , Leaaers' at' many Asian.;AlrI- Premier Chou' en-Lai said, "we '. over by history. Of course,· boun- . ~torial' ,went on,' ~t IS dillicult''t'~ar1y .r, REIGN .$'16' can ~ou:ntnes hold '. that'. the , time shall'continue our'efforts to safe- dary que.stions betw~ Asian and . for a country of 3~000 ~ple to
'i B ',IS'npe.'tor con'Vewng a ,second guard and .strerigthen unj.ty and African countries . should and' ~O.1t ~one. Such,countnes areg-a~~~t-'I! .'S5, 'Asian-African cOnference and ac- e<H>peration ,among the countries could find a fair and reasonable .liable to ~ 'ail sorts ~f. U!1~leasant
• SUbsC[;j'IPUOD trom' abr9l!d' -. tlve prep-aranons SnoUlQ be'made 10 trie SOCialiSt .camp. It has be- solution through peacefuj. consul- ,dev,elopm~p.ts.. Often·.lt has been
II be d" ch . t~r tniS .purPose. ,T~ present Sit- come' increasmgly clear ,·that only ,tations.,· This was 'aiso the case notice9 .that: even ~r many'~/ iocal 1~~cY !t the~:- .- uatiOIi. 'calls for~ the . further' by upholding Marxism-lAministn WIth boundary questions ,bet-ween· ye.ars of m,dependence such coun"
Cldl doli~r exchBnie ·r.ate strengthenIDg of . solidarity and '~ralet-aruin mtei'Uauonallsm ' an~ SOCialISt countries. But,,imperialist tnes ms~~r~ty and ~nxle~ have
, .PriliteO at:- . . . L'O-Op'eraUon, among the Asian- me reVOlUtiOnary . prmClples .01 aggressiOn' and occupatloiJ. of been prevaIlIng amoIW·theu- peo-.,
I Govemwent,Prlntin&" RoDSI' . Afncan countrfes. we must adopt me lll:i7 aec!aratlOn and me ll/bO oUier countries' territories was a pies. ',' " .
___..:.!.... 'coilqrete measur.es to su'ppprt.: the' s.atement Wlll It ,be 'posslDle matter of '. a completely different Apart, from tha~ a col,lIltry has'
., ~BUiL" TI E'S :struggle' for national. indepen- . ' , nature. As to countries whose ter- to make use of ItS natural re:',,~ , ,M.. l1em:e' of .tbe"ASian.African pee- ~:nwne.ly to, sateguard the Wllty, ritones had been illvaded and sourc~s, for, raising .its, liying:'
1 'ples.who:'are, still un~er' cofuntal .ne~SOC.lalist. camp and aevelop OCCUPied by imperialism' they' standards. This is not ,feasible by
! .rUle. We'must.,oppose .unperlallS r nons 01 Inen~p, mutu- . n-aturally had evej:y r~lit to re-' a sJIlall cou,ntry liuch as'Zanzibar.~IL 28, }964. '. aggresSion· ana futerrerence, sate- .~ 3SSlStaIice <l?d co--operatlon cover their'lost terriWries by any Now t~at it has joined a big coun-
.. . ..' ,guard ,state soverergnty and con" =:~ ~~. ~untrles m the so- me~.: To ask,thbse countries try. such as-- .:ranganyika it "can,
South' Rhodeslall>In" solidate ,natIOnal ui.c;lepen<ience., p. , which were subJected to aggres- easily tlefend Itself and :f?llow a
, , w " t . - t cul '.', SlOn to renounce the use of torce . path ?f great~ prospeJ;:lty. ,The
Linlelight " ..... , e'JI:lUS ,car~y ou econoIIllc, -,' , ,Peaceful 'Co-existence' m any cucumstanc'es was'm' fact' peo.ple. of ,Africa, cont,inued th,e -'
'" 'h' th' , " 'f: '. tura! .,and tec.l1hlcal .co-operatlon, Th Chin "n.. -- ..: d rial, h
.•-vlt . E1 ,appomtment'o a, 10 accordance WIth the pnnClple' e ,ese ...~enuer saId, we to ask the people of an countries e ItO... "ave' been. thinlPzig of .
new Pnm~ Mlnl~ter, .aJ;::est of of equality:·.mutWrl beile..:it. and , ~all contmue: to stI!-ve for peace- to teilOunce,their struggle against political umty for 5lwte some time,
the Afncan nat,lOnalu~t leader mutual 'non-interfer-ence in eacn' . .' co-exlStence. With COun,trles the unperialist policies of 'aggres- no.w. and for the realisation. ot-
Nj;:omo and. the coming-up of ,il a'ther's imernal' attiirs 'and Wlth- h1ivmg dilferent SOCial systems on sion and waX, placing theinselves tl!is Ideal they 'have peeD:' haldiI!g ,
British ColnmonV\-e'arth Prime, out ,unposmg any conditions. : t~e.· b3SlS of the. !lve prmClples. at'. the mercy of imperialism and, con~erences and meetmgs at,'
M'; .' ' . " jui h" , , China has established and deve- submit to. imperialist -enslave- vanous level;s. /
lnLster s ~eetmg:lD . !' t e ,_ ..- ' :' ". ;'.' .' " loped relations oLfriendship and' ment. . ,The AddiS Ababa confereilce
'Issue of Southern RhodeSia has,-- Fr)endI.Y Cu--operatwll ", . 'th . . bbeen brouglht' ortce' again into We:mllst ~trengt,hen our'frjend· co--o~aub°D:. v,'w manY_,~untries, Fa,;outable Situation " can edted in'this connection. If
. I'. . '.,' Iy co--oper-atlOn .m' mternauonal on. " aslS.. e ar:e ..-... ready Concludmg his. speech, I'I'emier must' be II}entioneo, however that. <,mternatl~n:al hm,:light., ' .' atfaus on'. the: basis of ,the ten to. practice pea~ul ~t~ce . Chou en-Lal said, "the present in~ the· first, conference . of ~ na- ..
The apP?mtment of M~; Ian prmciples of the Ban(lUn.g .conter- with. the· capIUt!ist countries m-', ternational situation is favourable ture was ~eld in 1958·in· Accra,
Smith to Jucceed SJr: Wmstqn ence. \I\' e "are~' contid~nt that the cludmg 'tPe United States. on the, to' th~ revoluti~nary people of but 'only ..elght independent Afri-
Field bas. m no w,ay, helped the ,se(:ona' ..t\Slan-AII'lCan' con1erence !>little, 'b3SlS.. But the ~mo-U.S. .the world. But imPerialism, the can cO,untries participated· in .the
. situation. ,Right after assum.mg . wil.r hold eVer' higltl;!r, the banner ambassa,donal talks, whid~ have reactlonaries of various countries conference, where as :the Addis'
the office. ,the Prime' Minisfer ' of :AIro-Asian solidanty m oppos- been ,gomg on for more. than and moden;t revisionism will con- Ababa. cl?nfererice '. ·was attended
of White' fuInority orde-I:ed the: illg ,fIDperiiiliSin .-and new and old .elghi years, have failed to yield tinue to' make trouble: and .strug- by four'times. as' many 'countries.
arrest of. ~r'-' Kkomo 'who' is at :colOnialisin; ,oevelop t!Ie ·:Bandung resu ts up ~,n~t .~~ause the gle to, keep going. There is still cJs~~ ~~~h~~=tAb~uaeco'4is-n: ..
present 'the most infiuentHil' spu~t and.glv~ more concrete'ex-, ghovernment dof e. ~ted States a prolonged and arduous struggle f
's kesmanl of the Af~lcan 'ma'~, pressIOn ' to_~he ',ten ':prmciples ~ tlIne an ~am refused. ~to ahead.. ,We n:ust gUard against ~r~ce was the·.qul!$tion cif conso-'
. po . , ' ,< "'" '. J worked out. at tlie first ASlan- reach agreement WIth the C~ese conceit and unpetuosity, remain lidatlon of l,lIlity. of the .African
onty, whcfe nghts }re [>e)ng African.,conferepce so as to puSh "government on .peaceful, co-eXist- modest and prudent, persevere in countries.
lstubborri1y; trampled by: the' forwilro the .~-A!rican peer: ence on the l;lasl5 .of the five prm- principle and mar:Ch forward 'T~is <ooriference Committed the
'raCist government of Southern ple's :cause of unity, against. im. clples. <md refused to. guarantee. courageously. In international re.; African ·countries to follow the:
Rhodesia.. This !}as' caused-- j>eriaIisID. To~ethlll',with the othe,r the. wIth<lrawal of Its ~ed' lations we must continue to act ~at.h.of ~ity of views' aild ac~ ,
'fuany disfurbances tnroughout..· Asian and.Afri~an countri~.the forces fwm China's Taiwa,npr<r .in.the spirit of treating others as ,tions... " .. ,', ' '.
tbat area', I . 'Chinese government ·.Will do its VInce and the Taiwan straits. our eqmiIS and resolutely oppose, It IS' c?mm~ndable to- see ,that
. '.The attit~de' of the Southe~n bit 'to ensure .the success af the P .",' .... and ·guard.,against any'.manifesta- thhe ·par~lclpatmg .,co~ntties after
I . ". ,,' a t' .. f ' th' ""-"nd re1TIler Chou en-Lai pomted tl f t h' t e conference succeeded m'.'RhodeSian: government 'toward p~ep ra Iqns or, e""""u, ' , .' . on 0 grea -power c auvililSID. . " uon-
.f: .,' Asian-African conference.".. , o\1t th,!lt to stnve' for peaceful co- 'There are flowers in ail lands.' ~g qut tb~. ~iffer~ces through
Ihe. Afncan .popUlatlOn Will up. ,- existence between cOuntries with We must continue ,to act in the due~~ negotiatIOns.' ~d· without
.doubtediy1~ one of the most 'Inthe last 'part,'of 'his' report, different social systems on' the spirit of learing lrom. each other ,t~de 1l1hterfer~ce'of ,countries :out-
important linternational: 'tilpics. Premier GhOlf en-Lai sPoke of the basi,!; of the five pnnc1ples, it was and learn 'earnestly .all that is -Sl .e..t e' Afncan .contirient.· The
·this year '!ind.·the Af~o-Asiatl Chmese' govefnment's desire to necessar)·. tQ, t>ppose firinly the good from the people of the whole unltY'kbet~eel?-ZaJlZl'bar and Tan-
group in .lhe Uni~ed.,'Nations '-continue :uns'weryingly to carry impetialist :policies of -aggression 'world. . g~ a IS: the latest., pra,ctical" '.
and the: non-hgned suinm:it to . ':,.' , , ' .,move .towar~s .the 'African' unity.
be held a~ Calro in ."Ocfober .< 'W'"ORK' 0 .... ·FIRST STAGE'·· OF ASWA~ and as su<:h .1t 1S a. welcome deve-
Will unao~btedly' draw:-up con:. " ' . . I~' .' .. . , I~ lopment .SInCe it is in. confOrmity
. -'WIth, the wishes.'of. the African
~~e~eIipmettt~~f~:an~b~er~~:i.H·I·G'H'",'.: D'·,A'M' T'O'· B·E' ··C,OM'PLETED·. ·5'OO~·· pe~'p!e, Cd°l)-cluded"¢e editorial.I' .. ' '.. I~ . ester ay's'Atiis troiltpilged a
territory :yin the!t oDjectiv~a '. .photo ?f His Majesty t~e Kingrepresenta~ive governm.~~t " By" Richard 'Donnan lion cubic metres of Nile' waters further Soviet loans ,for the' pro- . m~pect~g the Ghori Cement
As fa!:.l as the 'question' 9£': When' the' 'UAR '--President creating !he' wofld's' ,'second--lar-. Ject, to 'pUsh construction work Factory during his'r:ec~nt visit to
South Rhqdes~a's,-admltfance.to Gamal Abdel' .'N3Sser .and' Soviet gest man-made .lS.ke after the ahead. • the north. . '
the "Britnsh ' Commonwealth' .'Premier Nikita ,Khnishchov ar-, Karib Dam. lake in Rhodesia. Already under construction, at ,I~. carrying th~ ;news abOut the '.
PrIme MAllsters Conference- ih 'rive. in Asw¥r '!1ext .' .month for Later this water, will b~ used the downstream end. of· the spill- Ch~nese Premier Mr.' Chou en- '.
London IS cilllcemed. several -the fOliI-d,ay celebrations mark- for lttlgatlon and the:cUltivation way tunnels, is one of the words' Lal's criticism of' the'.earlier ·pro-
members ~f thiS gr"oup have al ... 'ing the ·completion. of ,ilie fi,rst,'of. square .mil~ a!ter square ~le .biggest hydro-electric power pesal by the SaViet Prime Minis-
ready dec;iared their outright ~tage .of the ,I)ew."Aswan. high of hitherto. and 'desert both· sides plants, scheduled for completion ter, Mr. Khrushch~v' for the 'set-
OPPosltlOn
l
to, South Rhodesia .dam,.1t will m.ark what willyr?", of the fer-tile- Nile Velley. by 19.69 and 10,000 million' kwh tleme',lt of. border iSsues without
Prime M:inl5ter's atte d ' . f' bably be th~< pr,oudest moment m Smce early m 1960 ¢ous~ds of annually by 1972 for industry'-' resort~ng,to th~' use .of' force, the
, n !Jlg ,.:> the career of. Nasser since '. the Egypt-tans helped by SOVIet ex- Total expenditure for the whole paper also carried photos' of both
thIS. C?nference.• SQuth, Rhode· J-952 "Egyptian revolution. perts hav~ been blasting and dig- Aswan high dam ,project illclud- the . leaders. '.-.'
51.a rs -I1ot f: member of -the Co'm~ Target date for finishing tli~ ging their, way through, the- rock ing the P9wer plant, -cost of the '.' ~he pal?er's editorial was devot~
monwealtp ar:d . ev~n if it were. whole 'project:' which Will utterly to ·complete the 'plan, on sch!!dJile. power trans~ion lines from ed .to the need fo~ 'further re'cog-It should lhave no r.ight ·to a.f~' 'change the. geography, of upper' Total cos,Is involved by the end Aswan to Cairo .and compensation. mbo~. o~· pe~n~ties:'Now that
lend CO~1:r1Dnwealtb meetings. Egypt and -the life, of more than of 1963 ~ounted to over 110 rilil- p.ard to the people of' areas to be th.e n~w co~s~ltutlOn 15 about to
since that. government In no 23 million. Egyptians, is 1968. hon sterlmg. .. " ,'submerged by the dammed up be ratified It IS all tlie more ne.;
.way re'pr~sents the majorrty .-of :'. Bji th.at, time the ne'Y dam with :,,' . ' ,.' waters is estimated to come to at . c.ess~ry .for people with a ~ense of. '
.the ,people of the territory: ' ... ItS.' hel~ht" of ,111 metres~for,·. Tnts, m.cludes 3?' million ~t~l- leaSt 24.5' million sterling, serVice for, th~ cOIUlij"y to make"
'Wjtb- this strong' wo'td r _,,-.whlch si?eep. tunes .' as muCh' 109 !rom the ~VJet 113, nullion Wor.k is to begin soon on the thelTiselves l.mown .to· the public "
.' .., n' ,I' ,eac, stone, 'will have been . used as sterling loan hIthertO, granted for . two coffer dams both sides of the t~rough, '~p'enlY,' stabing " their' '
tlOn to ra~lst po leles ,of Sou.th building . material as for the' the :whole project. ' . actual high dam site on the Nile . V1~~S and Ideas, -declared t1)e 'edi- ,
. Rhodesla~ govemme~t. It. IS, Cheops'Pyraprid" Egypts biggest-,- Comple-tion of th,e first stage of and once tli.'ese are completed by tonal .
hoped that ,Mr. Sl1llth s regJme 'wall a dam'm,about 175000 mil- tlie high dam ptoject is hailea as about the end of the year the·
\Ilill com~ down io·lts. knees. ' . '. ' a triumph a~ by the SOviets,. first rising of the dammed in' Geneva, April. 28, (DPA):-The
: One: 'm~n problem,' in this 'the British government stands the:Asw!i? ven~ure b~ing the. big- waters will follow, two Greek Orthodox'. Mett:opoIi-
,campaign t'O compel' South 0 th 'd f' 'al'ty d" ge~t fqreJ.gIl ald proJect assiSted ,Already 'by next ye~ some. tans f'xpelled fromConstantinonle
Rhod' . 't b" " n e Sl e a equ I an JUS- by the' Soviets. . '4.000 million cubic metres f {I t b 1) b 'n-/!,_ . ...
eSI;U;. govern~en a .an~ ,tlce" th~ problem will be solved While KhFushchov' is in :Egypt, water will be dammed in. 0 s an l;l y the' ~urkish aufuo.:..
don ItS P1esent poliCIes ~gamst easier' and quicker 'Britain has th U 'ted A _ b R' bli ."'_ Wk" r,itie's- arrived here 'Monday ilfter'African 'th . f'" ta d' " - ' . e nJ -"-La epu c au<-=- or . on the mam dam will a shol1 stay in' ..g....'itz~rlana' the'
. . s \S e' con usmg. s ,n to' speakouto it-s mind on 'the rities. Will alinost certainly try to start upon completion of the cof- t . h'
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Sun rises tomorrow. at 5-U a.m.
Sun sets today at ~t6 p.m,
Tomorro". O1IC1oci1E:
Cloudy aDd BalD .
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PARK CINEMA:IiJ I U'S' .' At 5-30, 8 and .10 p,m, Ameri .To ·Sui.u n··.. .'. 'can iilm;'1'HE MAN. WHO SHOT
LIBERTY .VALANCE, : stauing:Tomorro.·w's .Soci',ety''. Ja'mes Stewart, Jhon Wayn'e;Vera'
. Miles :and Lee Marvin., 'WASBiNGtbN, . 'April, .28,·. ABUL "CINEMA. ' . ,
(DPAj -US.' President' Lyndon. .' At 5 and. 7-30 P.rn. Indian filiri;
Johnson Monday called. on Am- 'AFTER 'TWENTY YEA;BS, star-
encan mdustry and co~'rce tg . ' ring: Wahida Rallman and, Sl!jan.b
. . ......, B£HZAD. 'CIN~ ."help to creating a etter .sOCI~vJ At 4 and 6-30 p.m. RJlSSia
n
fiLm. ;In the Un'ned StaJes.
Speakmg",adhe anJluaLassemb- COME TOMORROW with tran-
J\
.. of .the US:, Chamber' of· Com- slation iilPersian,
ZAINEB CINEMA
· ~erce to Wa;;hingjon, -JohnsoQ At 4. and ~30 p,m. ArIierican
emphaSISed tha.t·the hat.ion had to fi1m; SABRINA. .be-gin now in 'Fhe creation 9f·the
~(JCletv of tom9rrow. - ..... . . PCUi$ .And.' Pe,kingThe' Presidedt defended the 'ad- . . . , . . .
.mlDI:ti'atloO\.jeconomy me~ures~.. Nome' & 'mh'0'$"$"0'dorf'-':expressmg th~: assurance .at· the' : . . A,.. . ,
same tlme thall.America's military , . ~_"'" . "
mIght had. ner
er
been ~eat&. '. ~-<o:~_, T..o ' CO":1pl~te. Link...tbii~ at -present. _ . ~ ...,~,~4"~. _
He .. added .ihat ,the. United' ..,~<. ,.p:",,- PAR'IS, April:28, .(AP)....:.PariS
States 15 det~rmined that no and .Peking 'named. their' ambas-
other nation should ·e..xcer Amer.i:, sadors Mo.nday, .completing the
ci,in ltS de51re ~or: an qonourable' French Chinese. diplomatic link
pea«e. . iorm-ed 'by .President de. Gaulle..Johnson SaId, that ,poverty IS .a. three months ago 'to, .the disin!lY . .
mollOtmg"burden'm tbe.Uluted ", , '., k"toK b I . tUotel oft.heWest. '.
States which :--ill 0 contuiue. to Mrs. 'Dabney Chapman sh O~\'s onl: versi~n of. the ·'New.York Loo a u. wo,la~?Aa b ". Paris' anno'unced 'Lucien Paye,.
t ks Kabul· esterda:y afternooli. 'In oackgroUIfd 1S.MisS Jane Kilbyurn.e, Pan Amen~ans m. ass~ '. ".
krow ·unless ilie collO.try at ac" .' .dores,s Of.·FYasmon'" who p·rooucP.d the sl1.o\\',' S.ea.. te.d.· at Fig.h.t are Her Royal .Hlghness Pnncess . 56, 'nii;:ently .ambassador to Sene-" .
· the Calb'e or' 'Piivert
v
. ItselJ.. '. '. 1 'ts" bassador 'Peklng'"
. d I, '..1 d crim~ . Bilqilis (tlUid. froin front) and {lther digJ:lltanes,. .' '. . . I ga, ·.as.1 .am, '
' RaCIal an "religIOus IS . - , .. ,Mo·re th'an'.500' ,nPrso.ns,crowded.into the.hoters.mam dimng room and.loung~ to see the co . selected' Huang. Chen, one of six ':nat
'on cost us 'more than billion...., . D t' F .. M" t of Peo . "
• U d r ~ection of 'styles ,from' the Ne\~ Yo.rk· C-()utlire Group. '. , . ,. cpu y orelg1l lOIS ers _
dollars every. year, nuse . 0 . .The .event was .Sponsored by the Association of.,\meric~Women m Kabul: With . pros:eeds pIe's Republic of. China: .
under used m~{Xlwer GOsts US going' for' an Afghail fellowship umd' and other worthy' proJects, Both men started. at the bottom.
even more." he SaId, ' ., . . . ~ . . .. __ ,._. , P~Ye began '.as' a scliool teacher
The Presldeni also.' announced.., . .. . , '. ' in North AfriCa and rose to be- .
· .~~ S~I~~~SonfO~ c~~ki:~~~=~ 'L'a'os·'•Dep'··uty:.Preinier _Seeks- !Home .. News 'In cO~~a;;:.~~a~f~~~~~is~:raU;;;~6i~ .' ,
pJovees ...'.,. . 1 Brief sola~er \vho rose to ma'jor general~eri~ ::~~~~ha~~gS~aJs°a~;' ':Anofher, .Try At CQalition' I . ~o~:~y ~vt~e~h;bvc~~~i~~ .'
to the world, qut e was . o· . ...• v:.... .', '. I KABUL, April,. 2(l..-Pashtany took over Chii1,j' .in 1949. He serv- '.
convinced.thatJ.th_e . government TO ··SatIs·fy. All FactIons .Tajaraty Bank intends.to expand ed as' ambassador to Hungary
h>J.S to stnve td. secure !i ,peaceful. '1' '.. .... , . , _', . '. its bankmg activities.' The West froin June; 1950 to 1954', Western-"
lIfe for its 0"'11 populatIOn.'... ' '. :, . ~. . -VIENTIANE. Laos, April, 28. (A~).:-=- 'lJImlster Bank of England with -ers who have met lilin say'Huang .
' ~ "'rHE:Pathet .Lao waS,.urged ~onaay to send its cabinet mim~. one' himdred and thirty years of . has a quick temper.' His' age 'is .
.. . .' 1-. . . . _. ."":"t-eTs' 'baci( til Vientiane 'f{)r another try at getting- ..~he coah-. experience is to assist in this 'con- not known' to Western biograph-,
Tangony,.ko U~.ty· .tion' regim.e.. operating, ~nce more, ._. '. _ ,.'. I nectlon . . erTs'h'er'e was' no .imme:.Jinate. 'ann-
hId a na' ' I . ·Mr. D T. BunYi1Jl an official of u
:With 'ld~ib~ir I~iJm~i:~P~:O~:~st&y-e ~ep~'I'Da~uS ~erehaQts .( ~~e a~~~~ .~~~nJ~;h~ankB~khe~~ ~v~:~~m~~~~. ~~'rt~e~~e~ndP:lu:
i' '. . 1,PremIer' Phouml, Nosavan" the Strike In Protest ang Chen 'arrive in 'Paris.S· . .R' 'I'ty'~' '; nghiist spok-esnian in. the regime' 't Go riun t I measure:for"lffiproving Its opera- Claude Chay.et. named as Fren-ecomes. ' .. eo I '·I·He.< announc.ed measUres. fa be.- .A~ " ~e. en·. 0 tIon and furiher 'expanslOn actl- ch charg'e' d'affaires after French
•. '; . . . ' taken l.n an 'effort ',to s.atisfy .all '.. i.Jl\.NlA::>CU::." Syna, :Apnl,. 28, vItles, He was tntrooucea Sun-
DAR-E5-SAI:M11.; ·April 28, I factlo·ns.;...neutr.al.ists, .' .rightlst~.. \An -l3usmess lue. J? iJam~cu: day afternoon by !vIr Gharwal, recognition of China was announ~
·(DPA).-The Uriited Arab Repub- and ,the'Pathet 'Lao-in the wake came w a ,tanasull Monday as the President of Pashtany Taja- ceq is preparing for Paye's llITiv-
IC of Tanganyika and ·ZaDZlbaI'. '~f the rightist·co.uP ·April.19. the capital's .m~rcnanrs waged a raty Bank to the bank's. staffs. al .in .Peking, The Chinese boughtb ~ "'"<'> 'D", - . a town house for its ambassadorbecame reality i last .niglit" w ~n .' Phoumi. in 'a "speech over Vien- war, 01 passIve' reslStan~e ag.......,~ )'1r ·Dunyan IS" at. present In
-Presldent Juiiud Nyerere of Tan.- . tiaile .. Radio. : anno!lI1ceo - ti)es~' .tne creallon of a ·;:,oc1al1.s.t Pea- charge of hIS Bank's. branch office 'lD the Swank suburb' of ~eui11y.Sheik Ab d K e' J J bll' S la . 1n Paris The Chinese Cnarge d'affairs;rranyika ·and .. el a.rur:q . measures: . p es nepu C l.1! yr . .. Sung Chih-Kuang, arrived feb,~f zanzibar'e,£ch.anged the instru.- , -A ne\',- m;lllster··.wlll . be air 'rhe teeming COJouril.i1. bazaars Pashtarry Tajaraty Bank will ~3. . . '
ments' of ratiJ:jcation of ~the bill pointed for' any .vacancy due to' 01 Vama:scus'ana the ~tlre bUSl- send three employees to England Thus. th-e 'stage was set 'for the, ,
mergm,g the .two ·cotrntnes .at a'· death ·in office, This 'referred to 'ne3~ dlStncts were clbsed b,eb.ind each year at West Minister Bank. 'next 'act in 'iI: diplomatic. dr.ama .
solemn ceremony. here, " ': I lhe Foreign. Miflistt:y, whl,'eh has theIr Iron' shutters, ,UnCOnfirmed, 11
' The new centra.l government :at heen v.acant.. sind~ neutralist but ,tnkes had shlft down bazaars m which has .some of d.e. .G!iu e's ....:
Dar-es-Salaam,' r-epresenteo by lo[t"Leanm rr ' ,Foreign '.' Minister other· major Synan'.cltles. . KABUL.. Apnl, 28.-,-The new. Western allies edgy and irritated.~ , 0 Origin'al~y, the French 'plan hadNyerere, wIli coinprlS-e five minis- I Guinim. Rholsena was..assasSinate., . ' convair plane of the Ariana Af- tb
fir b k at been 'to broaden. relations witel'S 01 the Zaniibar revolutionary.. -Each minfstlr will have full . The 'strikes st ro e out -' ghan Airlines made its maiden P king gr,adu'ally: CultuFal and-~oveniinem, ',' ,.' ..respo·nsi·bility fa his, department. tel' a blooay armed rebellion ..in fiight betv.'een ·Kabul and ,Kun- tr<ide ties. would 'le--A to diploma-
FiTst Vice-Piresldent 01 the. The·mmls!C?r of efence will· have the CIty of Hama, .and. resumed duz 'yesterday' A delegation. oi 'I"
ITr N . hOG al Amin Hafez . ffi 15 .tic recognition. .new republic'is lfi.arume, yerete. po\.\'er to unite .a:1i armed ·-forces.. wen' eneI'. . '. .. " government.:o cla , . newspa~er Then de Gaulle abruptly. went'
took 9ver the P0St 'of a new' "elL-< ·.indudlng .rfght-\\;.mg , . forces stwngman 'Presldent of Syna s· .edltors and members. of ,foreign the'. whOle'. way Witlfout further
r-ec.torate 'of ·plannmg" which 15 Souvanna also IS the. Defence .Mi- NatIOnal RevolutIOnary. C?llOcil, firms were inVIted by the airlines
composed of th£ee mIDisters,· ..ali nIster;. . announced a new 'constltutlOn to take part in the inaugural' preliminari-es, What impe11ea the
dmictlY responslb~ 'to ·him. '" : ,. -Soll\;an~a··\\'ill.inove his offic·e· declaring a "socia..liSt peoples. de- flIght.· The Governor of. Ktinduz, change pas never been Il)ade pub'-
One of'th'em 15 former taJ:izibar . to the :1:1 inist'ry : of Defence ani:!' m9crallC ·republic."·-· . .' , .' 'M I' Seraj. welcomed. the delega-' lic. .' . .~
10rflgn minISter; a;td 'lhe .Islands .. bOth rignl-~\'ing .' and neutralist '''HaJiz and hIS Baath (r,eawake~- tIOn at Kunduz airport. The con~ De Gaulle spoke of China this <.
"strong hand", Mohanimad Al:idul J forces .will . ahoI~~h, t~eir. special .. ing) .'Party gover~entth met ~ vall' can accomodate, 44 passen.. ~J~~.~n lasr;1~~::u.y~hE!' decision'
Rahman Babu. I .'. mllitarv .cabinets. .' emergency 'sesslQns or e secon gel'S and is: fully pressurised, Its "There is 'no war, n,o 'peace on'Oscar 'Ka~bona received' the .. The Foreign' 1\~inis.ter will pur- straight 'day ,With' delegations_ of' cruising speed IS faster than the'I . , . t b ak tli DC 1 this (Asia) continent in which"ofllcEe of foreIgn mmister. ~Befor.e 'sue a neutral 'policy and will' not· busine~smen, trymg 0 re . e -, China would ot .be . implicated".
the merger he held the cofnbm~d 'i:upport the lefHv.ing or 'any fac-' stnke WIthout armed force.
. . De G.atille then told his news'post of' Tangan%ka foreign and tion. . . , ,
defence mlDlsterl 'fulshidt Kawa- . The passive reslstance' cam- Viet Cong Clauns conference tnat tbe ~eking gove:-'
. h b t hall rnment 'controls the destinies of'wa \\'as apPOUIte~ defence mirus- '. 'palgn was t e Igges c. enge' 3000 V· t Tr" '.
' . B.a'f ., . h' fed' '. Ie rram· oops more than 700 million people. andtel' Monday, .. . . 'Af.ro-AsiaIf ...G,roup .Asks ez s reglme as ac smce.
- . the unsuccessful armed coup Put Out .Of Action that i.t cannot be simplY'ignored;
LONDON, APril, '?S, '(~PA;.:"':, ·Sec~rlty .. C.o~ncil To Ta~e d'etat In the .capital last July.. HANOI, April 28, (DPAj,-The _'. '.
The British boarif of ·trade Mon;. '~ctlOn A~a~nst Apart~eId Damascus has been quiet since, north Vietnam News Agency . -: '..ADVTSda'" set up a s~ciaJ mformation. UNITED' NATTQNS. 'April, 28. the end of the 'Td festIval last (VNA)' Monday claimed that '~iet 1. . . •
department: the sole' task Qf~whkh (API.-The· 58-nation ':Asian-Atri-- week in which religious leaders Cong forces had put out'of actJOn .'" .' .
WIll be to publicise the·European. can bJoc,Monday approve:d' a let- in the' mosques dis~reetIy 'de- "some.3000 enemy troops includ-I Arabic. Evening 'Classes'
F:ee Trade ~oclation (EFTAJ..j ..tel' <Jrg'ng , :'immediate, 'ac,tio.n". nounced the reg1me. for th.e blood- t.ng 21 Amencans·... dliring the·I.At U,A R: CuIturaf.Cfmtre
10 non-EFTA. countn.es, -especlal-'I by the U:N..$.ecunt'y Councll.on shed in Hama,. The H~.a revolt first 15 days of thiS month. • , , < • • •
l:v overseas, ArulOuncing the new. South e.:frican· racial. sltuatii:m. was. partly by, religiOUS ex- . VNA also reported a n.umber The second session for stu~ents
department, Under-Secretary· Ed~" . Th.e' .request .will.. be subr.nitted ·tremlsts -and a mosq~e was shel- ·elf aircraft sliot down as well as start on Satu~ay May 2nd.
ward Du Cann said in the 1:I5,.A·1 Tue?day, . according., to .'AiribaSsa- I !eo dunn~ the fightmg. '. .,' '11 military vehicles 'burned or Other classes. for e
l1l
ployees,
they kOew about the -Euro~n dol'. Taieb Slim of Tunisia, Chair- . . .., .destryed and 500 guns seized in- start on May 9th 1964-c , ."
Common Market ;(EEC), but they' I m<ln of the group: who: said .vir- 'begin ,immedIately to' fix the date, eluding mortars, and machine, Those ~ho a."l' .wlllIng ~o
. study' ArabIC !lan regIster theil'·had never ·h~ard lof EFTA .ttlally all .memn:ei:s ar-e· expected . The Asian-African communi.ca- guns. names at the ~entre (Sh3hr[.NaIi
to sign ·it. .. . tion says ~hat the racial situation., On April 9, VNA claimed that
KARACHI. Aptll, 28, (BPA).~ The -Iet:ter does not suggest, a has been aggrevat~q by recent 1300 troops.·including eight Ameri- opposite to Sh,ahi P.Jrk).
Sudanese Premier Ibrahim ~Ab- specific date Jor the. council·meet-· death. sentences in South Africa. _I cans "were annihilated". four . "FOr Sale
boud wm pay'a four~ay visit"to. 'ing bat it);tressllS the .urgency of . It declares the seriousness of vehicles burned and 80 guns va- Hillman HUsky Station' Wagon,
Pakistan from .1\.1'ay thirteen ';at ·'the 'problem and' the . 'SpOnsors' the problem is underscorded by' a rious' calibres captUred in .large-' 1959 model: in. good conilltion;
the ~nvftation pT"Paki'stan ·Pr:esr-. J ex:press~d~?elief that. 'consultation recent report .from the U.N;, Spe. scale fighting in Ben Tre province 3~OOO mUes. Some !':Pares, $ 800.
dent Mohammed: Ayub Kna.n . fi a,r:n ong, .council membe~s would 'Clal Commlttee on ,\partheld: .I in SOuth Vietnam Tel: 22'78f, ,',
. I ' • .' . . '.
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